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Ordinance No. 8, fixing the amount of license to be paid by the Alamogordo
saloon, was passed Wednesday night by the board of town trustees. AH the
members of the board were in attendance except Trustee Snover, who was not
well enough to attend. The amount fixed by the ordinance was eighteen hundred dollars a year.
This matter of fixing the amount of the saloon license Y)os been regarded as
the most important one wfyd) ttye board bad to handle. Te otler occupatior)
licenses were agreed upon in an ordinance which was passed August 14. The saloon licence required
more time to study and many conferences have been held in an effort to agree.
The matter of water for springing the streets and for fire hydrants has been discussed in connection with the saloon license, but the water proposition was not settled at the meeting at which the license ordinance was passed. The saloon owners consider the $1,800.00 too high. What the owners
will do remains to be seen.
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development of this town is no one one mail's
JL
duty; nor is it the duty of any one group of
The individual must uot hesitate to start the
work : his neighbor should not hesitate to help it along.
No one element can accomplish desired results alone :
neither will one element alone he henetitted thereby.
It is the interest of all, and the business of all: one
man may originate, but all men must execute.
The
first duty of each is to enlist the aid of all : the duty of
all is to promote the interest of each. The development
of this town is no one man' duty: this town's development is the town's opportunity. This town's welfare
is the whole town's businc-s- .
Córtales Times.

Attorney Requested to:

The ooard of county commis-sioner- s
held a special meeting
last week to authorize the issue
of a warrant for V. L. Dodgen.
contractor on the Box caSMft
road, and to consider other im- portant road matters. All the
members of the board, and C. E
Thomas, clerk, were in attendance. The warrant issued to Mr.
Dodgen was to cover the regular
monthly payment, and the
t of it was ll.ltt.M.
ar.
central committee.
The
lioard received and acceptThe convention was called to
ed
report of the board of
the
order by L K. Hughes, county
on
viewers
the proposed change
chairman, who outlined the purpublic
road near Mayhill
poses of the convention. Ueo. in the
K. Motfett of Orogrande and L. at a point callhd Potter Hill.
K. Hughes were both nominated The board of viewers was cum.
Mr. poed of C. F. Knight, J. U,
for temporary chairman.
Hughes withdrew his name and Hark ley and J. J. Gregg, The
Mr. Motfett was elected by ac- - commissioners voted to pay to
Dean Sherry and W. K. Potter the sum of
olauution.
Jas. K. Anderson were nnminat-- , for a right of way which will be
ed for secretary. On withdrawal required for the proposed change
of Mr. Sherry, Mr. Anderson was! in the location of the road,
On report of the treasurer and
elected by acclamation.
Motion by J. L. hawson was collector, the district attorney
carried to the effect that a rep-- was requested to bring suit for
reteutative from a precinct be the county and state against The
allowed to cast the entire vote of Orogrande Smelting Co., H. O.
ins precin.-- t : that the temporary Kiggs and L. R. Tanuehill for
organization be made permanent ; overdue and unpaid taxes for the
that the appointment of all com- - years 1910 and 1011. The total
mittees eicept the committee on amount of taxes and penalties
in the three cases it S.J,715.10.
resolutions be dispensed with.
following
were elected
Petition of .1. N. Daugherty
The
delegates to the state conven- for reduction in assessed valua
l,...lvf
tion: U. S. Holloway. John H inii ,,f
vb nr.in.,1 J in iVIVUIIVIVI
Klea, W. H. Land, of Tularosa ; for the years 197 and lttll was
Frank Knight and Tom Charles' disallowed.
of Olouderoft; Will Rutherford
kcfjublkua Primary
and L. R. Hughes of Alamogordo. The following were the alThe Alamogordo precinct pri- ternates elected : Deal Sherry,
of the republican party was
W. I. Warren. W. K Stalcnp, niary
held
this afternoon. Jas. J. Hill,
oi Aianiucordo : weorue it. iient.
01
ll,e
Mc,,,,v' ''""ittec, pre- of Rent Rosal... Upe of Tula- The following were elect- rota; rrauk hiintb. of talmas;
ed delegates to the oounty con- J. E. Hum of La Luz.
ventiopj Jaa. J. Hill, Hal H
H. 8. Holloway of Tularosa
Major, Marshall Parker, D. W.
and J. 0. Jones of Alamogordo
Wood, H. H. Kellogg, Kosalio
were selected as the Otero coun- Lopes, W. E. Uarmaek, George
lujutfnue'd on page four)
L'yu, Jas. A. Baird.

The county convention of the
democratic party was held at the
court houe in Alamogordo, com
mencing at two o'clock Saturday
afternoon. The purposes of the
convention were to elect seven
delegates and seven alternates
to the state convention which
will be held at Albuquerque on
Monday, September ninth; and
to select two members to represent Otero county on the state
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Olouderoft, N. M Sept. 4.
Miss M. Grace Painter and Mr.
Frank S. Riggs were quietly
married Monday afternoon at
n clock at thf home of the
bride. Rev. Armstrong of Ala- mogordo performed the cere- inony. Only a few frienda of the
and groom were present.
Miss
Mr.

this
ear

INTO SHEEP

DIPPING

(IT

Monday Afternoon

Eugene Rhodes, a former

resi-

Solomon Luna, the wealthiest

-

dent of Otero county, and writer and one of the foremost citizens
of many stirring stories of the of New Mexico, was found dead
Southwest, has written another at daylight Friday morning in
big story of the country he knows l lie sheep dipping vat at his
so well, with Jeff Bransford ranch at Horse Springs, about
playing a star role. The story seventy miles west of Magdalena.
will begiu in the Saturday Even- The lody was discovered by Dr.
ing Pott on September 21 and E. E. Spindler, of Albuquerque,
run through live numbers. One an inspector of the Burean of
critic has written of the story as Animal Industry, as he was prefollows :
paring for the day's work of dipLittle did Jell Bransford think ping. Hot water had been turnwhen Nigger Baby threw him ed into the vat an hour or to be- that it was the beginning of the ' fore L1"- Spindler made the dia
most extraordinary adventure of covery and the lody and face
his eventful career. His sudden were badly scalded.
Mr. Luna w as at the camp with
descent from the back of his
his
business associates and em
horse resulted in two big events:
ploye!.
Some time during the
He fell in love and, as a result
of this love, became a fugitive night he arose and went out into
the yard, probably for a drink of
from justice.
Thereby hanzs a tale, and it is ater It is supposed that he
a good one, told in five install had an attack ot heart trouble
ments, in Mr. Rhodes1 most re or apoplexy and fell into the vat.
WM fUnd erIy
freshing style. The breeze of wbm hU
r
.
h p next nuwmimm
t
,he PU,n8, " brou,,t
no
exertion is required' Mr L,uum is survived by
but had uo children. Met- to follow the ronrt.hin of lmW
-

N

Married this afternoon at 4:U0,
Winifred Jordan to Mr.
Robert Newton
oouwonn. The
marriage occurred at the Presby-- '
'
ternin iimnse Rev .1 A Arm

.
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September 21
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SOUTHWEST

Friday

In The Saturday Evening Post Funeral 8ervice at Albuquerque

Don't be a Knocker and
Don't be a Piker. Be a
Booster, Get a Hustle on
and Go Some.
RIGGS-PAIHTE-

OF

LaBt

Miss

strong performing the ceremony,
This marriage' was a surprise
party with all invitations
e
'
pended, omitted and forgotten.
Painter is the daughter of Mr. Woodwoith ami Miss Jordan
and Mrs. J. M. Painter of 'drove to tbe court house, itOSU
city, hat lived here several ed a license and went immed-nd it one of the moat pop- - lately to the manse
Mr.
Mr. and Mrs. Woodworth w ill
girls in Olouderoft.
j

sus-brie-
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of The Cloud- - make their home in Alamogordo.
"'SB
. .
company
nu is
croii iraning
South Methttdist Services
well known to the business men
of this section of the country
Sunday Befool at ten o'clock.
having lived in Otero county sevRev. O. A. Tower of Uender-fon- ,
eral years. Immediately after
Texas, who Is visiting hit
the ceremony Mr. and Mrs. Rigg brother, Q. M. Tower, will preach
took tbe train and left for Cali- - at eleven o clock, it not war.
furnia where they will spend' hipiug elaewhere you are cor- their honeymoon returning to dially invited to hear Mr. Tower.
Olouderoft about September II
in I f Sim.l.r
Mr. Riggs recently completed a convention no tervice. at
the
pretty bungalow in the eastern evening liour.
Pastor.
part of tbe oity where they will
make their home. Olouderoft
f M. Bradford of l'inion has
Oorretpundent in El Paso Morn- - been here this week looking .
ing Times.
ter butiuest matters.
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Ksof sympathy and condolence
the airl. roan
!were
8e,,t to Mrs- - Lun b haa
and strong and beautiful; brave,
of men prominent in state
dreds
kind ai.d true; an ideal mate for,
and
national
affairs. Among the
a man of such courage, ingenuity
were
number
the President and
and honesty as Jeff. The story
Mrs.
Taft.
of the "man hunt" and how Jell
the people vho The funeral service wat held
are nursuins him is as clever an in Albuquerque Monday after

and

"out-guesses-

Ellinor-sh-e's
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,
. noon. Interment was made in
rlveiitiiro mm 0.1
H
cemetery
I8"
long time.
If thrown from their horses.
M
()jv
aud children
nnist cowboys would swear. Not
Mr
,.rnt Rho4, Md twn
Jeff. He tUred after Nigger
arrVIMl Wed.
Baby until that frisky animal
neday Mrf . RnodM
remain
d.sappeared then he taid
in Altmogordo thii winter
Oh, you little Eohippu- s(U, hef dMihte tnd the U
Later when Kllitior. who bsd ehildren may attend school.
witnessed his sudden and unex- pteM dismounting, asked him To run my earthly course"
why he was quoting ancient U You remember Jeff Bransford.
tin, he recited to her the follow- - don't you? He was the hero of
iug verse:
"Qood Men and True," said by
Said the little Eohippus :
many Pott readers to have bean
"1 am going to be a horse,
the best story of the Southwest
Aud ou my little ftnger nails eér published.
i
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Churct) Notices

THE OTHER FELLOW SAYS

Everything

We Wash

Baptist Church.

GUTHRIE SMITH, Editor and Publisher

But the Baby

While walking on the street! Regular services II a. m. and
the other day a lady aud i gen- - 7:00 p. in. Sunday at the First
tleman were ahead of us. She Baptist church.
dropped her glove and he hastenSunday School 5:45 a. in.
Subscription Trice $1.50 a Year in Advance
to its mother to
Leaving
ed to pick it up for her tho she
Prayer service every Wednesdo; but we do wash and
protested that she should do it. day 8:00 p. m.
September .", 191:
they
cordially
were
invited
We have heard that
spotlessly clean your family
The public is
Today
engaged
to he married.
washing.
to attend all the services.
I ataras'.
of all th. poople of Otoro Count,
afraatlng th. b.st
as we sat at our desk we saw a Strangers are specially invited.
Rospocling All; Foarinf Hone
lady and gentleman drive by in
Wtt. OOOKSEY,
a buggy. The lady was carrying
Pastor.
a bundle and when just opposite
the office it fell from her hands
Christian Church
The man was
to the ground.
EL PASO, TEXAS
a. m.
driving. He very thotfully stop- - Sunday School at 10.00
and preaching at
pd the horse when only a few Communion
Alamogordo Agency at
each Sunday.
7:80
and
11:00
steps beyond the place where
cordially invited.
Ed. Martin's Barber Shop
the bundle dropped. The lady All are
. BROWN,
A.
J.
quickly alighted from the buggy,
This Ad written by Mrs. F. O. Hage, was awarded a prize in the
Pastor.
ran and picked up the bundle
El Paso Herald's Ad Writing Contest
For President
and lightly climbed back in the
s
Presbyterian Church.
WOODROW Wll.SoN
buggy. The man unemotionally
For
Sunday school 10 a. in.
held the quiet old family horse
THOMAS R. MARSHALL
Morning service, 11 :oo a. m.
ami calmly sat in the buggy.
Evening service, 7 :80 p. ni.
They were married. -- Farinington
From Sept. to April I.
It is reported in official circles that either
service. S: p. in.
Evening
Senator Thomas B. Catron or Hon. Holm 0.
MHAI.MKK
to Sept.
April
From
phom
omcu
"1
hev
the
straight
voted
iXO VL'NF.RAL
will succeed the late Solomon Luna us naNO. 4.
l RECTOR
p.
m.
B.
S.
Club
6:80
RESIDENCE
:$0
for
NlSWe
years,"
ticket
kNlt DEALER
tional committeeman for New Mexico,. Thk
PHONE
N KUXKRAL
From Sept. to April
NO.
says tJie Old Codger, "and I
iuepi.iEs
hopes that Mr. Bursum will lie selected, lie has
7 :'
p.
m.
B.
S.
Club
agoin
change
now
no
tn
haint
ability as an organizer, and surely the services of
From April
to Sept.
matter who they nomynate. If
an organizer are needed in the parly at this tune.
Thursday,
1st.
Aid,
Ladies'
in
they'll
git
them democrats
ruin th country and ef the pro- each month.
Some of the more ardent of the Roosevelt
"Come thou with us and we
gressives git in. yu kaint tell
supporters are complaining that new paper nara-grdo thee good, " it our in vi
w'l
happen
Figurín
whin's liable tu
pliers are treating the Colonel's campaign with
to an wno may worsiup
tation
right
postmasters
th
thel
vote
That's alright.
a flippancy mat is irreverent.
we kin make a respectable show-i- with us.
The Colonel regards himself seriously enough to
.1. A. ARMSTRONG,
fer Taft out yere an preserve
counterbalance all the levity in the world.
Pastor.
ih emblem ov the grand old parchange
agoin
yit
ty.
ain't
tu
Is the best and healthiest drink for
M.
Church, South.
by heck.
I'm agoin tu vote 'er
El I'aso is perfecting plans to hold a "Souththese hot days. You can have it
straight 1 alius hev." Santa
western Jubilee," to commence on October twenty-tBreaching every Sunday Mornanytime by getting one of our comre New Mexican.
and continue three days. When El I'aso
hird
ing and Evening at the usual
bination WATER-FILTEkeeps open house and invites in the neighbors, it
hours.
The
man on the street who
will he worth while for all ot the in to quit work
Sunday school 5l:4." a. in.
COOLERS.
wants to guess on the result of
and go in. There will he something doing.
Senior and Junior Leagues,
the approaching election is still Sunday Afternoon at 3:00 and
PAINTS and HARDWARE

Entered at the Postoffice at Alamogordo, New Mexico, for transmission through
the mail as second class matter
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Comfortable. Dining
Room and Cafe Service Unsurpassed.
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Rooms arc Cool and

here.

The colonel would feel more
eOfll fur tabU if he kuew the raet
of Penrose's "luiiher
search for papers" among his old
letter. Kansas City Journal,
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Wednesday 7 80 . m.
have no regular place of
worship you will find a welcome
Lf you

Chronicle.

Christian Church
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A line Jersey cow with 10 day
'
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old heifer calf, for sale. Beat of
There may lie a good deal of Jersey stock and only two and
unrest in th.' country, as Colonel half years old. Three gallons
says, bat Mr. Roose milk daily. fTA.00.
J. S. Folsom.
velt is not a person calculated
San
Francisco
to quiet it.
For Bxchungt
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Geo. Warnock

Sunday School 10:00 a.m.
Morning Service 11 :xi a. in.
Evening Service 7 :.o p m.

Mr. Fountain Wetmore iiain-eate- r,
of Waterloo, Ky.. probably is more or less distantly related to the Hon. Spill Water
of Colduuter.
Ky. Louisrilla

Su nday School Association
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Ka

Grace Methodist

The BltniiJ Hug and the Turkey Trot, the Harem Htitnper
and the Widow Wiggle are giving plac to the (iiratl'e Cyra-tion- .
People with rubber necks
night to bo able to accomplish it
all right. Albuquerque Herald.
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made foods

I Better every way
I than the ready

Dr Prices
CREAM
Baking Powder

Apure,Cream of Tartar

Powder
Made fron Crapes

STATEMENT

OCAL-TEM-S

FIREMAN'S FUND
COMPANY

INSURANCE

FRIENDS:

San Francisco, California, December 81, 1911.

Very light sprinkle of rain
early Wednesday inorning.
Lee Qreen was down this week
from his Sacramento mountain
ranch for a visit.
Mrs. O. Harkness and baby of
Tularosa were visitors in Alamo-gord-

Tuesday afternoon.
Mrs. Oscar Shentield of Oloud-crois here this week visiting
Mrs. J. H. McKae.
Carl Waynes of West Tularosa
was here Saturday afternoon on
a visit.
Ohas. E. Beasley of Mountain
Park was a visitor in Alamogor-dFriday.
Chas. P. Dowu8 left Saturday
afternoon for El Paso on a business trip.
Judge Clovis B. Aguilar of
Tularosa wg a visitor in Alamo-gordMonday afternoon.
Mai Walters came down Sunday night from Cloudcroft on a
business visit, returning Monday
morning.

Assets
Liabilities, including Capital

8,64D,ó91.75

...$6,068,181.28

Contractor

Builder

&

4 Reels Sat. night Aug. 24

Contracts taken for the complete
construction of buildings of all
kinds. All orders receive prompt
attention. Estimates cheerfully
furnished. No job too large or too

ft

small.

Work guaranteed.

AN IDEAL

C

You couldn t find a better
school shoe for an active
growing girl than there are
shown here.

Office

and the children returned Monday morning from a visit in Illinois and Ohio.
Donald Sim ins came up Sunday from El Paso and spent the
day with his mother, Mrs. A. L

a handsome all around
school shoe and we want
to show them to vou.

The Prince Store

can not rust.

It is not affectIt is almost indestructible, lasting four or
rive times as long as the best
tin.
The cost is a little more than
tin, hut it is worth it.
We have good tinware, too,
for those who want it.

Prompt Service
Liberal Treatment
Absolute Safety
this Bank speak in the
highest terms of the accomodations

PATRONS of

ed by acids.

1

The members of the Sunday
School of the Grace Methodist
Church gave a picnic in Alameda

I

Park Tuesday.

fornia.

It's

10iiiimImI M arc

Si turns.

Mrs. Thus. O'Reilly returned
Saturday night from a visit of
several weeks in southern Cali-

MADE

than enameled ware. It's as
much superior to tin for cooking utensils as the light of the
sun is to that of the moon.

Dr. and Mrs. E. D. McKinley

New Alamo Theatre

The gun metal leather used
in these shoes is selected
with the utmost care, while
the toe is shaped over ihe
Auto last, which will not
pinch or dei'irm a growing
child 5 tender little feet.

o

NOTHING BETTER

4k

They re just made to stand
the wear and tear given
them by a pair oí active
little feet jumping and playing around.

R. White Fone 1SS

THERE'S

4

SCHOOL SHOE

Penn. Ave., in old Boston Cafe.

o

r

Call 'PhoM

ami copyright
trade mark!
pkvtrlicw
mo4-t-

oit ai n
or phuton

Send
mrtpttoa

.

they here receive. This Bank is a
Depository of the United States.

or no

And d

frr FREE SEARCH nd report
on aU'ntAbillt'. Bank refer mf,
PATENTS BUILD FORTUNES tw
tell how, what
it Write
today.

to invent

yon. Our fret- boob
and ave you monuy.

U

D.

SWIFT & CO.
PATENT LAWYERS.

303 Seventh St., Washington,

D. C.

First National BanK

1

Alamogordo, New Mexico

SCIPIO, THE HARDWARE MAN

Mrs. W. J. Davis and son,
Clyde, have
from
Cloudcroft, where they spent the

returned

summer.
Sure the pictures at the New
AUmo Saturday night will be
far above the ordinary. Look at
the posters in the windows fur
convincing evidence.
.las. E. Anderson of Tularosa
was in Alamngordo Saturday afternoon to attend the county convention and to look after some

other business.
Dr. Paul Burmaster left Monday afternoon for his home in
He spent several
Chicago.
months here looking after his
property interests.
The Cloudcroft train Monday
afternoon draught down 151 passengers ami 9K pieces of baggage.
The season seems U be closing

THE HOME

Has just received a fresh shipment of
finest candies also "home made" candy
"Home" canned fruit. Bread, pies,
cakes, or any kind of pastry. All pure,
and fresh made every day.
"PURITY

Archer, of the circulation department of the Albuquerque Morning Journal, arrived Wednesday morning to look
after the interests of the Journal.
Heavy electrical storm Thursday evening aud again Friday
A hard shower of
afternoon.
rain accompanied the electrical
storm Friday afternoon.
Mr. and Mrs. Ralph F. Pollock

returned Monday afternoon from
Cloudcroft, where they spent the
summer. They left today for
an extended visit in southern
California.

0, J.

Wolliiiger and MM,
buis, left Wednesday for
Augeles. where they will spend
the winter. Louis will euter the
T. M. C. A. school, which is a
very tine one.
Mrs

8

m
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BUSINESS GROWTH

7
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your attention to the annexed statement showing the business growth
of this Bank since its organization:
We beg to call

ST

25
5

1
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STATEMENT OF THE CONDITION OF THE

ALAMO STATE BANK
ALAMOGORDO,

AND CLEANLINESS"

Our Motto

Mrs. T.

o

Murphrey

A.

Loan

as

o

m
73
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Mrs.

6 Wood Yard

Livery Feed

Remember that I am in the LIVERY business with good reliable teams

and Mrs. J. H. Broan ar?
improving the home which they
recently bought on Virginia avenue. They mean to make the
Mr.

4

place one of the most
b
j iu Aloiu gordo.

attractive

22,

112

LIABILITIES

and Discount
Banking House
Furniture and Fixtures

:i7,10.4

Cash and Sight Exchange

J1, 359.32

5,600.00
(,700.00

Capital
Surplus
Deposits
Undivided

Profit, net

15,00.000
800.00
62,934.37
32.41
78.766.78

Say!

OVER 66 YEARS
EXPERIENCE

and good rigs. GENTLE SADDLE
HORSES for ladies a specialty. Also
Grain and Feed in connection. If you
are out of wood and want something
either of the above.

W. E.

Pricees are
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sibility for prescription work ask

your doctor. Let us fill your

Scientific American.
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prescription.
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TO OUR FRIENDS

P n caí

New York

uu.

naiuo. U

Owing to our great loss In tle fire,
in need of funds to run our business
our friends, owing us, please come
tbey can on their bills We need tb

C.

WARREN'S

Advertised tetters Lint

FRESH MEAT FROM THE MOUNTAINS

A.

l.inttif Advertised letter f
'the week ending Aug. JS. 1913

we are qreatly

and live. Will
and pay all

rnoney.

I'arnier,

cooocooo 0000
in

J.
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Electrical Wiring Don

Electric Fixtures and 8upplies

A.

Un..U J ,

Phon
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school.
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MILLINERY
ADVANCED STYLES

M.

Mill Mainii' Arnett ret urne.l
Momlay morning after l,aing
pent the vacation at Iter home
in Texan. Bbt went on Turnlay
morning to Mountain I'ark for a
visit with Mr. and Mrs. Ohas. K.

Experts in Building and Repairing

York

Mr--

Martinez, Sr. Teófilo
Sastrellon. Sr. .lose M.
When calling for tbove letter
please nay Advertised and pay
one cent.

ANDREGG ffiH

Slalcup Building, New

Phone 32

Ortee, Valentina Srta.

FRIOAY

...ROUSSEAU'S REPAIR SHOP

On the Corner

Alu'iiognrdo. N. M.. Postoffire.

in

EVERY

Good Reputation
We want our reputation to stand
on our prescription work. No
druggist can have a higher aim.
If you want to know our respon-

TRAM MARKS

that burns, call in person or phone for

J.

D. Swope returned
Sunday morning from a visit of
everal months in southern California. Mr. Swop met her in
Kl Paso aud aeeompanied
her
home.

JULY

78.766.78

--

There has been water
the trees this week. The
ditches would not hold the
streams, which overflowed into
the streets.

NEW MEXICO

RESOURCES

fast.
K. U.

73

BAKERY

m

OI

J. D. Oolley of Mountain Park
was iu Alaatúguidu luuáay.

Have just received the advanced
styles in fall and winter hats. Come
in and get yours before they are
picked over.

NEW YORK
Mrs. Edith Tod

STYLES

Between the Banks

J
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In the District Court,

1

Notice of Sale.

count v of Otero.
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Honor of Miss
(Farrea

Parties Given

Ii
of

within

week in honor of Miss
Vera Warren of Gilmer, Texas,
the guest of Mr. ami Mrs, YY. K.
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Penn. Ave., in old Boston Cafe.

C. K. White Font

threatening
evening, all the

tlx'

THERE'S NOTHING

guests ere present and were
Ke
delightfully entertained.
freshmeuts a ere set ed.
The second party
as given
Tuesday evening lv Mrs II. A.
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than enameled ware. It's a
much superior to tin for
utensils a tlie rht of the
sun is t. that of tho mis-n- .
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Hanson am! Miss Haxel Hanson.
It was about the same crowd as
was at Mrs. Warn n's party and
everybody pent delightful ev-Music wa- - une of tin'
'ling.
chief features of the entertainment, Refreshments were served
--
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three acre- - in alfalfa, ami an
The
Acre reserved for buildings.
consideration was l,7óo.tMi, fhe
deal was made
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Mr. Moffett has been thinking
tor some tune of buying a home
in or near A lam. gordo and locatiming here. He will great
prove the ranch which he has

tea
U

held

the Alajuogordo precinct primary
at the court house Wl doesday
afternoon.
With one exception,
the following delegates to the
county coin entton RRvet
rotes
each: D, A. Fribley, H B.
H Una
utherland. Benj. Ao-'.
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twe
wh
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SCIPIO, THE HARDWARE MAN
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ROUSSEAU'S
Experts

Reach.

eompamed his daughter. Misal
Mae. and Mis Arnla Moeer, to
Alamogordo Monday after no,

Stui

.

.p S

REPAIR

in Boildiiig

SHOP

ill

and Repairing

Done
tleCIr'f' W r
E'eitnc Fixtures nd Supplier
f Nr York A.
.

v

an t
from

children ha
returned
Three Rivers, where they pent
cue tig iu vap this MgUMTi
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Santa Fe, New Mexico, July 27th, 1912.
Number of Application 850
Notice is hereby given that on the
13th day of April, 1912, in accordance
with Section 26, Irrigation Law of 1907

Kuum

Stallbergof

a.

9

at

Law.

and

10.

First National Bank Baildinf.

gDWIN MEUUKM
Attorney at Law

County of Otero, State of New
.
RCW MEXICO.
Mexico, made an application to the RUsMOeORDO,
State Engineer of New Mexico for a
permit to appropriate from the Public
waters of the State of New Mexico,
Such appropriation is to be made
from Cottonwood and Labasita canons
REAL ESTATE and INSURANCE
at a point a S. 9 degrees 45" E. 25.73
NOTARY PUBLIC
chs. from '4 sec. cor bet. Sees. 17 & 20
b is N. 21 degrees W. 28 chs. from
& 18 all in T. 15 S.,
cor. of Sees. 7.
CLOIJDt'ROFT, NEW MEXICO
R. 10 E. by means of diversion works
and 1000 acre feet is to be conveyed to
lands in Sections 24 & 25 T. 15 S., R. 9
THE POPULAR DRY GOODS GO.

Scott B. Williams

"B". and there used for irrigation of
480 acres and domestic purposes if
wanted.
The State Engineer will take this application up for consideration on the
25th day of October. 1912. and all
persons who may oppose the granting
of the above application must file their
objections substantiated with affidavits
with the State Engineer and copy with
applicant on or before that date.
James

A.

m

I

Incorporated

MASONIC TEMPLE

BUIIDIN6

Ladies' Readr lu Wear Orr Uuuds, Staoss
Men's Clutliinir and Hats We curdially 1
tend an inriiation to yon to visit onrestab-li-hmen- t
wben in (L
TEXAS.

stio.

Pioneer Feed and Livery Stable
I

M.

IMIIMU. ir. rns.

We Pay Top Prices For Hides

French,

Hav and Grain (or Sale

State Engineer.

2M

PiRiSftraiia

Notice For Publication.
DEPARTMENT OF THE INTERIOR.
U. S. LAND OFFICE
at Las Cruce. N. M.
August 12. 1912.
Notice is hereby given that Roliert
Snndgraas. of Shamrock. N. M.. who,
on June 10, 1912. made Homestead entry. No, U7191I. forS'.NE',:
Section 1. Township 18 S, Range 9 E,
X II P Meridian, has filed notice of intention to make final three year Proof,
to est.il-iiclaim to the land above described, before Marshall W. Parker. V,
S. Commissioner,
at Alamogordo. X.
M.. 'i the 23d day of
1912.
Claimant names as witnesses:
Edwin Keller.
of Shamrock. X. M.
'
W. L. Garrison.
"
of
S. D. Camp.
of
Jim George.
of
JOSE GONZALES.

ine mil fitrtnli electric light and
pomer to ur tistomcr (mm
m. until 7 M a. m. daily.
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Is always Headquarters for

up-to-dat-

e

goods and genuine bargains
in Dry Goods. Clothing. Shoes. Hats.
Ladies' and Men's Furnishings.

TRY US AND BE CONVINCED
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Change
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Alamogordo, N. II.

60 YEARS'
EXPERIENCE
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Terms. SS a
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Boj Warren ha returned Troiii
Weed, where he spent the great
er part of the Milliliter.
W. L Martin of Pinion was
one of the business visitors in
Alamogordo Saturday.
Miss Hazel Shelton will return
this afternoon from t'lnudcroft,
where he spent the summer.
II. L Bay nías has resigned liis
pnettioa tt" toa n marshal or Right
watchman. T. A. Face lias been
appointed to MM reed Mr. liaynei

I'onsaCki
v Buem,
Manager.

I'rrsin ten.tn Church Services

m Ikf-- t

Mr. W. D. Taggart
left Wednesday for a short visit
in Deming.
Mr. Taggart has
Mr. and

I

indisposed

er--
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several days.
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rent a typethree
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Nis..ihee.

Mis. Howard limit and bahy.
II Kvan. agent fc the Kl Mrs Mary H. i.unt.m and Miss
and Suit h estern. i 011 a Margaret liunton returned holithiny-daIrate. The station day night from High Rolla.
a tran-ter4 turday t A. H. M l.inUav. th,
t - n. eaawisjl,
ti
and Mr. Kv contractor, has the contract
fir
ft Monday uniriiing for a building
si
the new ehoo house at
111 Kansas t
il.v and
Kearney w itch.
Frank
VeeassW,
Mr. and Mas. ii. J. McCInight operator, relieves Mr. Carl-s- i
returned We lo a lay after-n.s.Q
a caibi.'r and 0, H An
after an attended risli
Jr
an ejtra peratw. reheve
the I'acilic
Mr
1

Hespectfuily.
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eptenWr eight, at
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our seroo- - will be "The Chris
nan's Food." At
p. n and
T:ai p. in irpfKMieijr we meet
aith the S, S. asaxiatioi, tt the
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Qfe,

I'rall. Mineriiitvndeut
the Sea Ibsfe Institute
H

Rufus Chase returned
night fn in t louder ft. bere he
spent several weeks in charge of
t'e barber shop for the Cloud-ex.-

a,jJ u..:
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H. MAJOR,
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FRIENDS

:rc.i: less In the fir, we are greatly
need
te 'un c business and live. Will
our fr.ends. owing ut, please come in and pay oh
they can cn their bills Wr need the rnoney.
FRESH MEAT FROM W MWTIM EVERY FRIDAY
Ov:ng to

I

th
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together with interest and
cost. .i
within ninety
threndition of this decree and
judgment, the undersigned special master was jeUemt t.i offer for sale and
sell to the highest tedder for cash, the
hereinbefore descnoed premises after
having giver, notice of the time, piace
and manner of sale thereof in uceord-- ,
ance w ith the statute in such case made
ami provided, and out of the proceeds
Sll
RetrUter.
thereof. ay the cost? and exen-- s of
said aie. tin- - costs and expenses of this
Notice For Publication
taction, the plaintiff, the sum of
DEPARTMENT OF THE INTERIOR,
00. together with interest thereon as
D. S. LAND OFFICE
iCsSSmU. SS far as applicable, and the
at Las Cruce. X. M.
remainder, if any there so lie, to lie
August 12. 1912.
paid into court.
JOHN SHERRY,
Notice is hereby given that Robert
Special Master. E. Rupard. of Shamrock. N. M.. who.
SHERRY
SHERRY
on June 21. 1911. made homestead enAlamogunio. N. V
try. H. '6671. for St"1,. Section 7,
Attorneys for Plaintiff.
32
TswwsWp U S. Range In E. X M
Mer.dnn. has nled notice of intention
to make final five year Proof, to estal-ii- h
S'otke
claim to the land above deaenbed.
Marshall W. Parker. V. g. t om-r- r
To electric light ami pwer cus- bef-.rr. at Alamogordo.
N. M.. on
tomers :
the 7th day of October 1912.
ou accwrat i tin- fact that
ant names aa witnesses:
the lay are btOMSiag ahorl and W, L Garriaun.
of Shamrock. N. M
'
many peftnos
ant light early A. W. Garrison, of
uf
in the veiling, we K,-- to S'lrise J. B. Stark.
that bgÍMÍafl Sept. loth an 'J. F. Pndmore. of
PON i.uNZALES.
continuing until further notice
Register.
day-fro-

4Mt

Upstairs

Office

Department of State Engineer

Bruce E. and Helen T.

Law

First National Bank liuildinii

E. & Sec. 19 T. 15 S., R. lfl E. by means
of diversion dams of ditches "A" &

to-w-it:

l

all lhusar

Moffett
Urogram
de yesterdaj bought the Srliuit-place which - just cast of the
cemetery. The tract comprises
ten acref, si aires in orchard,
K

-

tin.
The COB! is ,i little niorv than
tin, but it i worth it.
We have
Unwara, too.
for th.t- eha want it.

Bays Htmie

XJoñett

an

;ir-

sen not mst. It is not uffi-t-ts- l
by adds.
It is almost hv
deetructibie, lasting four or
live times ;u lo- -: SS the
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AttenKvs at
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BETTER .MADE

& SHERRY

gHERRY

Notice

j

Said property to be sold at the time
and place aforesaid for the purpose of
d
satisfying the judgment and decree
in the above entitled cause againat
the said S. .'. Howiand. deceased. Dolió M Howlarfd. Fmest H. Fisher and
Edwin Meehem. guardian ad litem of
E3sie Belle Bowtand, Lucie Vern How-lauEllis Elsworth Rowland. Charley
Wesley Bowiand, Ada (race Rowland
d Floyd Evert Rowland heirs at law
of said S. J. Rowland, deceased,
in said cause, wherein it was
a ljudged and decreed that the plaintiff
cover of the said defendants the sum
0
of sixteen hundred and twelve and
($1,612.00) dollars, together with
interest thereon from duly 2Sth. 1912.
at the rate of ton per centum per annum Until paid, and it costs in this behalf expended sad also the costs of this
sale, and ;t was further decreed that
should the said defendants, or any of
them fail to pay the plaintiff, the
amount hereinbefore mentioned,

a

The first was given Friday evening by Mrs Warren. Notwithstanding the hard rain in the af.

jariven

seven-tenth-

arren.

W

Í
tfc

hereby

said town of Alamogordo, Otero
County. New Mexico, as shown
oil the map or plat of said subdivision now on tile in the office
of the Probate Clerk and
Recorder of said Otero
County, being a part of the
northwest quarter of section 2S
in township lt south of range
ID oast of N. M. P. M. containa
a n d
ing twenty-fou- r
acres more or less and
situated in Otero County. New
Mexico.

parties have been given

Two

fii
Cl

in

Seal
H. H. MAJOR,
Alamogordo, New Mexico,
Atty. for Plaintiff.

t:

the
Contracts takeii
buildings
construction
prompt
attention. Estimates
furnished. No job too large or too
! . Office
small. Work jju a rami

fo

E. THOMAS,
Clerk.
A. M. MAJOR,
Deputy.

CHAS.

that the
heretofore appointed sjiecial
master in the above entitled cause and
under and hy virtue of a judgment and
decree heretofore rendered in said cause
on the 2fith. day of July. 1912, by the
above named court, will on the 28th.
day of October, 1912. at the hour of ten
o'clock in the forenoon of said day at
the front door of the court house in the
town of Alamogordo, Otero County,
State of New Mexico, offer for sale and
sell to the highest bidder for cash the
following described property,
Lots one, two, three and four
of the Fisher subdivision to the

Kuilcler

Contractor

w

BOW-

LAND, ADA GRACE BOWLAND and FLOYD EVERT
ROWLAND heirs at law of
said S. J. BOWLAND, deceased,
Defendants.
is

ALAMOGORDO, N. M.

D

ELS-WORT-

Notice

s.

The said defendant, James B. Patton
is hereby notified that a suit in divorce
R. J. G. HOLMES, M. D
has been commenced against him in the
District Court for the County of Otero,
State of New Mexico, by said Cipriana
Telephones
Patton, that unless he enter or cause
to be entered his appearance in said Office 78.
Residence 72
suit on or before the 30th day of AugOffice Next to Citizens Bank.
ust, A. D. 1912, decree Pro Confesso
ALftMOGORDO, N. M.
therein will be rendered against you.

EDWIN MECHEM. guardian ml litem of ELSIE BELLE No. 1067.
ROWLAND. LUCtE VERN
ROWLAND, ELLIS
BOWLAND,

CHARLIE WESLEY

opposite Warren

Office lOtb St..
Phone 71

No. 1133.

--

Kl

vs.
James B. Patton,

Dis-

NATIONAL BANK OF
NEW MEXICO, a corporaPlaintiff,
tion.
versus
S. J. BOWLAND, deceased,
DOLLIE M. BOWLAND.
ERNEST H. FISHER, and

e

o
n
n

I

Dent 1st

Cipriana Patton,

Third

J udicial
trict Court.

R. E. X. JARVIS,

D

County of Otero.

In the
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